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Category:Effects units Category:Sound effectsQ: Loading previous tab content I have a website with
a setup like this: Home Page > About Page > Articles Page > Contact Page Now, I want the About
Page be loaded as the tab content and the Articles Page be loaded in the next tab. I tried the jquery
load() method and it's working. But I want to try another method. Could anyone help me? A: I would
use javascript to load the desired content into the first content tab. First you can get the number of
currently loaded tabs: var totalTabs = document.getElementsByClassName('content-tab'); Then you
can fill the activeTab content of the first tab: document.getElementsByClassName('content-
tab').style.display = 'block'; document.getElementsByClassName('content-tab:first-
child')[0].style.display = 'block'; Second you can loop through the content of all the other tabs and
fill the activeTab content of them: for (var i = 1; i Is it a time to panic? More than 76 million people
in the United States live within two miles of a coastal flood zone. But such a statistic is likely to be
moot because of a campaign led by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. On Monday, the Corps will
roll out a $100 million dollar plan to develop a strategy to protect the country's 8,000 miles of
coastline from storm surges that can wipe out everything in their path. After hurricanes Harvey,
Irma and Maria, all 3.1 million Americans living in hazard zones were affected. "Every sea level rise
scenario is likely to have some negative impact," said Corinne Geller, the Corps' assistant secretary
for civil works. "Right now, we are not seeing sustained erosion. We are not seeing any appreciable
loss of land yet. But we know
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